
Indigenous.Link
Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is pleased to introduce a new approach to
job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link brings simplicity, value, and functionality
to the world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we post jobs for Canada’s largest
corporations and government departments. With our vertical job search engine technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can
search thousands of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top employers, and we will continue to
add services and enhance functionality ensuring a more effective job search. For example, during a search, job seekers
have the ability to roll over any job listing and read a brief description of the position to determine if the job is exactly
what they’re searching for. This practical feature allows job seekers to only research jobs relevant to their search. By
including elements like this, Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the best,
available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of Canada with great jobs along with
the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing resources. It is our mission to develop and maintain a website where
people can go to work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.

Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON  P0X 1C0



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/04/19

Industrial Maintenance Technician - $28+/hr, Day Shift, Benefits Day 1!

Job ID BF-60-D6-78-51-34
Web Address https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=BF-60-D6-78-51-34
Company Domino's Supply Chain
Location Stony Mountain, Manitoba
Date Posted From:  2022-02-17 To:  2022-05-17
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Maintenance
Job Start Date March 7
Job Salary $28.00-32.00 Based On Experience
Languages English

Description
Domino's Pizza, which began in 1960 as a single store location in Ypsilanti, MI, has had a lot to celebrate lately: we're a reshaped, re-energized brand
of honesty, transparency and accountability - not to mention, great food! In the rise to becoming a true technology leader, the brand is now consistently
one of the top five companies in online transactions and 40% of our sales in the U.S. are taken through digital channels. The brand continues to
'deliver the dream' to local business owners, 90% of which started as delivery drivers and pizza makers in our stores. That's just the tip of the
iceberg...or as we might say, one "slice" of the pie! If this sounds like a brand you'd like to be a part of, consider joining our team!
Domino's Supply Chain Center in Stony Mountain Manitoba needs a Millwright Maintenance Technician to have the technical skills to design, evaluate,
troubleshoot repair and install Bakery equipment.
Maintenance Technician must be comfortable working in a diverse, fast-paced environment.
Domino's Supply Chain offers:
Paid Holidays and Vacation
Positive work environment
Employer paid Group Health and Dental Benefits - on first day of employment
RRSP contributions - up to 5% matching after 6mo of employment
15% off purchase price of shares
Competitive wages
Steady schedule
Responsibilities:
Inspect, test, troubleshoot, repair and install machinery and equipment
Follow established preventative and predicative maintenance guidelines
Maintain building through painting, repairing minor structural problems, and other repairs as necessary
Ensure proper adherence to all safety and government guidelines
PHYSICAL DEMANDS:
Ability to work in production/warehouse environment with constant exposure to loud machinery
Ability to work in extreme temperatures, both indoors and outdoors
Ability to stand, climb and walk on a continual basis throughout shift
Ability to lift from floor to above the head, to carry materials weighing up to 50 lbs. frequently, and 75 lbs. occasionally
Domino's is an equal opportunity employer, committed to creating a unified and inclusive environment. Our recruitment process is barrier-free, and we
will accommodate the needs of applicants with disabilities. If you are contacted by Domino's regarding a job opportunity, please advise if you require
accommodation. Domino's is committed to an inclusive environment where our exceptional people are respected and celebrated for their time, talents,
and energies while striving to make our company the best pizza delivery company in the world.
Experience
QUALIFICATIONS: 
Read and interpret blueprints, mechanical and electrical schematic diagrams 
Knowledge of and experience in the installation and repair of mechanical and electrical equipment and components 
Ability to network with outside contractors, and collect quotes for projects when required 
Experience in bakery or other related food production is an asset 
Must be familiar with New Brunswick legislation and the policies, procedures and regulations that apply to this work 
Work well under pressure in a fast-paced environment 
Strong interpersonal, communication, organization and follow-through skills 

Education Requirements
Certification as a Journeyperson Millwright or have acquired qualifications of the trade by advancing through an apprenticeship program in order to
become certified
Weight Handling
Lift materials weighing up to 50 lbs. frequently, and 75 lbs. occasionally
Work Environment
Supply Chain



How to Apply
Click "Apply Now" 


